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SANTA FE, Is. M.. WEDNESDAY, FEIMUAKY 19. 181)0. NO. 306VOL. 26.
Telegraphic
.
Tidings
W ASIIFNOTOX MATTERS.
H. mONDRAGOft! & BRO.
Native Manufacturer of aud Denier In
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
S. SPITZ.
COLD & SILVER
FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
V. S. IMHAN SCHOOLS.
KnUih:iI-- fnr Mltinliiiliitijr Tln-- lui;lufli
a l.ui'K't? Sum for Simla
Wamiishton, Feb. 10. Anion;; esti-- '
iiites hod before the house yesterday were
die follow in-.- ' : $00,000 for the const ruction
' buildings for a military post at Vellow-s.on- e
nirlt ; $17,!l- - torn del'.clency in the
impropriation for prevention of depreda-- :
mi on public lands; $l!l,0l)0 for the ex-- ;
ense of protecting public lands.
A communication from the conimis-:onero- l
Indian affairs makes the following
i! lcreases of estimates of amounts needed
The speaker laid before the bonne
message from the president, Iratifinillit
without comment, communications !ro :i
the interior department proponingainen
nients of the act providing fur the
of lands in severalty to Indians
The senate bill providing for the ap-
pointment of an assistant secretary i
war was laid before the house, snlislm
tinlly the same as the house bill, alremi
favorably reported from the military con
mittee The speaker held that it win
under the rules entitled to immediate cor
sideration, so the house went, into u com-
mittee of the whole thereon, and the dis-
mission continued until 1 :3o, when the
Hn.vr.lt KTATKMEKT. A Cieiieriil Htook uf
Wasiiinuton, Feb. 18 Trie iliwrors
of tlif mint liave a le.tior tu Senator
Cockrell with a statement Hhowiiu: tlu,
number of ounces of silver of stuiiilaril
OIHttOIDS, VATCHES. CLOCKS, StLVERWABI.
FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.
A jjreat variety of all other gootlx jtertaitiing to ourline. Strangers are cordially invited to call aud exam-ine floods aud the process of work.
Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. ft.
tor and Factory,Northwut oornor of tb. Plirata rep rAenttloa madof good. ri ( i inn next hscal vear for the edm--committee rose without action and the
,(ou
-f
,ndilin (.lliMr(n . iM,ian schools athouse resumed consideration of the bill I 1 biloco, I. T., from $40,0110 to $89,500;
'arson, Nev., $.'!.",000 to $iili..")00 ; Santa
PALACE " HOTEL
provide a temporary government for Okla-
homa.
Small I'ox In Texas.
Sax Antonio, Feb. It). Reliable, in-
formation has reached San Antonio of n
terrible scourge of small pox along the
Uio lirande, and particularly among the
inhabitants in the region of country be-
tween Laredo and Brownsville. It is said
the people are dying off faster than th?J
can be buried, and as an illustration pi
the prevalence of the disease it is statoo
that on one hacienda ulono 147 out of lot
who live on it are down w;' email pox ol
umost violent type.
Dlamtafl SttHit anil Watch Reparim Premptl? nil Efficiently Dim
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DBA LKK IM ILL KINDS OW
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of a!! Kin;'- -
SAN FRAHCtSCO ST., fi.ITA FE. M. M.
First --zmmmi?.
DEATH OP OUST AY RILLING
la, .. M., ifL'K.OOO to $42,7"iO; Grand
Junction, Colo., $17,-'0- to $39,000.
The secretary has sent to the house for
Mi appropriation of $.'i"i,373 for the erection
of monuments or tablets for the proper
marking of each of the commands of the
egular army engaged ut Gettysburg. It
proposed to erect forty such monu-
ments.
An Interesting Contest.
Fiiii.ADKLPiUA. Feb. IS. The election
contest which is being waged in the
district formerly represented
by Judge Iveliey, the great "apostle of
is rattier interesting from the
tact that the issue is I arid' reform, and
hut the Democrats, although they havelittle or no hope of electing their man,
are making a sturdy tight. The Kepnb-iilica-
standard bearer is John K. Key-bur-
a capitalist, while the Democrats
follow the lead of Win. M. Ayres, a meni-oe- r
of the wealthy firm of William Ayres
c Sons, manufacturer of blankets. Ayres
;s very popular in the district, as is shown
y the fact that he received 7,800 more
votes when he was a candidate for con-
gress in 1KS8 than any man w ho had ever
run against .Judge Kelley.
Must Tay for lis Charter.
Ciiic.uio, Feb. 19. Crieger haa
is;ned an ordinance granting the right of
BURNHAM.
tinpiiCHH and tlie cost of it hhpi! in the
coinage of silvpt dollars, and the nmi-br--
of silver dollars coined and the (irolils
therefrom for cacti year from March 1,
1H78, to December 31, 187SI. The number
of ounces used during this period v;n
:il)0,"7,nti0, and the cot--t !f287,li!i.",li.7.
The number of dollars coined was H4H.
St3S,001, and the seigrmrHge, !fl,ii42,H!l.'!.
TIIK KKKK irliUVIillY 8YKTKM.
Postmaster (jenerul VVanamakcr in re-- P
oiiae to the senate resolution has trans-
mitted to the senate an estimate of the
increased cost required to extend the fn o
delivery system to all cities and tow ns of
not less than 3.0UU inhabitants and nho
of not less than 5.0U0.
There are titi4 of the former towns, and
the extension of the system to them
would cost the government $1,317,000,
and 2U1 of the latter, reiUirin (i7JJ,220
for extending the system to them.
A MKMOlt'lAL TO CIIRISTOPHKI! COMMISIS.
Representative Buchanan, of .New Jer-
sey, has introduce a bill to establish u
memorial to Christopher Columbus in
this city. The memorial is to consist
primarily of the works of American
artists and artisans, and to display the
progress of the arts, sciences ami manu-
factures, and secondly, of such displays
from other countries as can be obtained.
The bill proposes an appropriation of
the first year, and $2,000,000 dur-
ing the two succeeding years.
PREPARATIONS KOK TAKING THE CKNHl'8.
The announcement that the govern-
ment printing olHce ib engaged in print-
ing 20,000,000 population schedules for
the use of the census bureau, gives but a
faint idea of the enormous amount of
printing required for the enumeration lo
take place next June. Stationery Clerk
ICetcham estimates that the stationery al-
ready ordered would fill a room three
blocks long, thirty feet high and forty feet
A Well Known Smelter Man of tlic West
lllcn in Iterliii.
Santa Fe, tier Mexico
Wagner &. Haffner,
DKALKKS IN
Ff.nver, Feb. 19. A cablegram re-
ceived by Mr. Moritz Harth from Berlin
yesterday announces the death of (iusta
Billing, the well known niincrand smelter
man of Leadville, which occurred yestor-da-
Mr. Billing went to Leadville early in
the history of that camp, and in company
with Mr. Filers erected a large smelter
which is now known as the American.
Later he moved to Socorro, N. M., where
for some time lie has conducted a large
smelting establishment.
The Longest Walk Vet.
Wahasii, F"eb. 19. J. S. Ilarriman,
pedestrian, has articles draw n for a 3,000
mile walk against time. Ilarriman, who
claims to have walked in London, New-Yor-
and Sidnev, Australia, says he de
way to the Randolph street elevated rail-- j
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAItCrACTUBKB Of
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
aud the
FINEST MINERAL WATERS
JOHN GRAY.
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Kent aud Account.
NOTAKY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOR SALE OR REHSTT
FK" M- -ICt Bid. of Pl..
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
VVe carry the Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture In
the Territory.wide.
COLOR OF POSTAGE STAMPS.
The green postage stamp has but a few
lavs more to live. Ouring the eoniiim
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. AIo the lowest, a we buy ror ca.h dlreefrom tb rartury. loiii 11 tin ey payment. Call and t oonvluced.
JO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODSweek arrangements will be completed by
the postoflice department tor a change in
the color of stamps of nearly all denomi
nations, lhe new I cent stamps will be
a deep carmine and the stamp will FIRST NATIONAL BANKremain a bright hue as at present.
feated Weston and O'Leary, and it was
by alluding to his prow ess in the presence
of J. W. McDonald, a New York sporting
man, that the present match was arranged.
Harrnnan binds himself to start within
ten days from April l.r, from any point, in
Indiana he may choose, walk to San
Francisco and return far enough to com-
plete 3,000 miles within sixty-liv- e days,
failing in which the stakes of "$3,0U0 will
be paid to McDonald.
Catholics anil the ruhlii- Schools.
Nkwaric, N. J., Feb. 19. Mousignnr
Coane, who was recently given the title
of protonolary apostolic by the pope,
untitled the parishioners of St. Patrick's
Catholic church y that, they must
take their children from the public
schools and put them in parochial
schools, on penalty of excommunication
and denial of absolution.
FIGURES COME DOWN.
THE FAIR.
The opinion in the hotel lobbies is veryE. 8. OK18WOI.DU. n. OAKTWKIOHT. strong that the world's fair is practically
knocked out by the bickerings and delay
which have occurred. Manv members ofCARTWRIGHT & 6RI8W0LD, ongress who heretofore kept silent are Santa Fe, New Mexico.
coming out with expressions of disgust.DEALERS IM Unless the feeling changes the worm s
road alter the company had agreed to a
novel condition which is that beginning
December , 1S1I4, it shall pay into the
city treasury 2 per cent of its annual
gr.iss income, th-- rate to be increased to
3 per cent, at the end of five years, and to
' per cent at the end of another live
years. The mayor in ottering the propo-
sition to the council for ratification said
he time had come when the people at
large should receive some consideration
lor valuable rights and privileges granted
io corporations.
A Cold Wave in Dakota.
St. I'ai i., Feb. it). An Aberdeen, S.
D., special to the Globe says: The cold
nap which began m the sudden wave of
Saturday afternoon continues in this
region, the thermometer now ranging
iroiu six to ten degrees below with light
snow this afternoon. The death of an
aged blind woman named Anderson, liv-
ing three miles northwest of the city, was
reported She was found frozen
to death on Sunday morning, having
wandered from her son's house during
the night. No oth r deaths or suffering
's reported. A mild blizzard with plenty
of snow would be welcome to a majority
of the farmers in this region, astliey have
ample fuel, and u heavy snow would im-
prove the preterit excellent condition of
the plowed lands.
Kliuer for a Divorce.
"pAins, Fel). 19. it'll. Boulanger was
nothied y thai the sacred congrega-
tion to which it was referred at Koine,
luts decided against his application for a
divorce. The general has sent to the pa-
pal nuncio at Paris, entreating him to
ask the holy fat her tooverrule the decision.
Should the application be successful the
general will marry Mine. Bonnemain, to
whom he owes $100,000 francs.
Lost lis
San I'll an ci sen, Feb. 19. Judge Wal-
lace has appointed a receiver for the
Vmerican sugar refinery, whose franchise
aiis recently declared forfeited on account
if the company's connection with the
sugar trust.
fair sehsme is dead.
An Attack on Talinage.
Nkw York, Feb. 19. The Sun has fiveFie U imi Fm! tan Western Freight Hte arel'er C'er.t.and a half columns of the character olRev. J. De Witt Talmage. Here is anextract :
"The man's great and fatal weakness
as a public teacher has been scores rf
times laid bare, and never in a more la-
mentable spectacle than he has made
during the past few months. The defect
in his character was formally exposed
years ago before an ecclesiastical tribunal
PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATRON, Yice President
R. J. PALEK, - - Cashier
The Second National Sank
OF NEW MEXICO.
C3APITAL FjIID UP - - $150,000Ooe a general banking bn.lne.t ud .illicit patron of the pablie.
L. SPIEOEIBIEB. Pres. W, 0. SIMMONS. Gukwr
Wa are Manufacturer Agent for the well known
Dew Drop lirand Camiei Fruit & YegetaWes
A.lo agents in Santa Fe for "OCK BEST" Flour, ihe
finest flour in the market.
We keep in stock the world renowned PEA BODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
which trred lutn on the charges ol 'false-
hood and deceit.' He was not found
guilty, but the stigma of insincerity and
selfishness placed upon him by the evi- -
lence then produced tias been perma
CntcAOO, Feb. 19. i.y a vote of 17 to
11 all divisions of !'dtw:- - Freight
uss(x:iation decided u. put in ollice at all
Missouri river points a schedule of freight
rates 20 per cent less than the present
tarilf.
Unlike reductions made from and to
single points in the last two years then
is no salvage for uny of the western roads.
It means a reduction of from 20 to 3d per
cent on gross freight earnings of all lines
running east from the Missouri river. The
reduction thus affects the earnings of the
Atchison, Baltimore i& Ohio, Chesapeake
& Ohio, Burlington St. Paul, Hock Is-
land, Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburg, Chi-
cago, St. l'aul & Kansas City, Alton,
Northwestern, Cincinnati, Indianapiis,
St. Louis & Chicago, Illinois Central,
Wabash and Vandalia branch of the
Pennsylvania.
The "new rates are effective February
22. They change the present rate of 7o
cents first class to 00 cents with corre-
sponding reductions in the other num-
bered aud lettered classes.
nently fastened to him by his recent his
tory.
"His object in life has been money
getting and the achievement of personal
fame. The means he has adopted to gain
his ends have been the most extraordinary
that a minister of the Gospel who sought
to retain an honest numo ever resorted J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.to."
CONGRESSIONAL. e Sure: 1858 Long Established
SENATE.
Washington. Feb. 18. The senate
committee on commerce has agreed to CONDENSED NEWS.
report favorably on a bill appropriating
$6,200,000 for the construction of a deep
water harbor at Galveston.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
OPPOSITE THK DAILY NEW MEXICAN OFFICE
Hark and Bnaee to and from all train. Board and Care for Bonaat Keaonabl Kate. Sole Agent for Columbus, Ohio, Bnggy Co.
At the meeting of the senate nuance
committee the various silver aud
West Virginia White Caps have begun
their outrages again.
Iu England 400,000 coal miners are
preparing to strike.
Kansas men are trying to capture the
governorship of Oklahoma.
The internal revenue laws are to be
currency bills that have been relerred to
it, were under consideration. The dis-
cussion covered the whole range of the
financial situation, but the silver question
was the principal topic. All the Republi
can members of the committee were SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
have remored their
present, as well as Hums and Vance cl
the minority. The discussion is said to
have demonstrated that there was little, if
any, variauceof viewsuponthe maunerin
enforced in No Man's land.
A Minneapolis girl had her hair shorn
otf in the streets by a rullian.
Herman Royozinsky and wife were
killed in New York in a family quarrel.
The Mille Lac ludiaus are said to be
dying out with la grippe and starvation
A hydrophobia hospital will be estab-
lished in New York by a pupil of Pasteur.
Talmage proposes to pay for his new
tabernacle by subscriptions to his paper.
J. J. Corbett, the Californian, surprised
evervbodv bv knocking out Kilruin at
I MerchandiseGenera which the silver question snouiu ne treat-ed. There was a practical agreement that
a bill should be passed authorizing the
It yon lisvo made up your miiul to buy
Hood's Snrsnparillu do not he induced to tuko
anv other. Hood's Sarsnrnrilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, liy virtue ,.i its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew wlir.t she. wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tclla
her experience below:
To Get
"In one store whero 1 went to buy flood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
theirown instead of Hood's; hetoldmctheir's
would last longer; that t might take it on ten
days' trial; that it 1 did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. Iiut he could not prevail
to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I hail taken it, was
satistti'd with it, and did not want any other.
Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, sulTering
a great (leal with dyspepsia, and so weak
tlu.tat times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for sotno time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mrs.
Ella A. Coff, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.
Sarsaparilla
BolilliyallilniKcists. ?l;slxfor J5. Prepared only
by C. f. Hoot) CO., Apotliecarios, towetl, Mam.
IOO Doses ""e Dollar
Livery and Feed Stables
to a New and Cnmmodlon tand on
Lower San Francisco Street.
The best stock of Horses and Carriages In the town. Hacks
ami Omnlbiisses promptly furnished, day aud
ii itr li t, for tiains and private use.
secretary of the treasury to increase the
purchase of silver, store it as bullion and
issue certificates upon it. It is expected
that the details of a bill covering these
propositions will be drafted at the next
meeting of the committee.
It is understood that while the senate
was considering the British extradition
treaty, Gray's motion to strike out the
sections making manslaughter and ob
SAN FRANCISCO STREET,
New Orleans.
Chris Hagen, of Marshall, Mo.,
sublimate by mistake
and will die.
Employees of the Vanderbtlt and othe'
eastern roads are holding secret meeting
in New York and a strike is feared.
Lai-gM-t and Most Complete Stoek of Uenaral MerohaodlN
Carried in (he Entire iouttiwesU
taining money under faloe pretenses
crimes was defeated.
The senate y ratified the British
extradition treaty with a few unimportant
amendments.
HOUSE.
In the house Morrow, of California.
W. U. EEVHV1ERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
San Francisco St, S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE. N. N.
C. C. Whitney, a follower of "Christ''
Schweinfurth, at Minneapolis, is threat-
ened with tar and feathers for his ac-
tions.
delegates bought $1,0(1
worth of books from Canvasser Thomi s
D. Keed, under the impression that he
was the speaker.
from the appropriations committee, re
ported s pension appropriation bill w hich
was referred to the committee of the
whole.SANTA FE,
COTJlSTTIir3STEW MEXICO THE COHVLTIDTG--
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
7?66MH " JED
DEl.DS CITES. Write lor Illustrated folder, giving full part.eulamOl.- o- Irrigated. Ln,i (Improved a..d tuimproved, allractl.tly platted; for sale n lo.g time with inters. WA11HANTY
RIC GRANDE LAWP COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. MJ. K. LIVINGSTON,Central Agent,
THE DAILYPROFESSIONAL CARDS.Te Daily New Mexican
Bu NEW MEXICAN CO. ILLLIIuMImmATTORN KY;- - T LAW.H.tLI'II K. TWITCHELL,
utonicy at Law Snleindhers; block. Sauta Ke.New Mexico.iHKl ( Us UIHIUT H.T tllHSsT"Kiri'r("l as si-
THE KIND OF OPPOSITION.
Kx-tlo- Kfss wiites to a Denuvratic
Mtemhrr of congress why New .VioMto
.iiould imt be admitted as a stale. Tin
foresaid congressman gets his iufoiina-in-
from a peculiar fountain. Dots
iio know the history of Ex-tio- Ko.-- s
while iu New .Mexico? Does he know
that the aforesaid Ross lias broken even
political promise he has ever made a,
governor, and gone back ou every man
Cildersleeve &, Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frltico St.
MAX FJtOsjT.
Attorney at Law, Santa i;e, Now Mexicu.
EXICAN Farm Lands!
UNDEE IRRIGATING DITCHES.
auis. Ye Post ((Hire.
T K K MS:
Hm per vear. OO.ou w wkly rr yew--3-- 01'
Sfx months ... o.00 si momhs ... I.
Three rnimtlis ... 3.U1) l'mee mouths .... 1.00
Due mouth 1.1)0
imilv deliver.-.- ! byfrrlcra writs OTwet.
"Kates 'or suikI 'fun HUvortimL.J's wade kiiovni
application.
AiiOoiniauuicatloiK Intended for publication
must be arromimnirii bv the writer's uanie and
address imt for publication-I- nn as au evnlen.ce
01 ood faith, ami slnmM be addressed to the
etii'Or. Loiters i.Tti iii'HK to business sticm!ii
be addressed to Xiw Mkxii .is Primmi: Co.Santa Fe. New Mexico.
jfiEWH
i
who ever stood bv him? Does he know OKO. W. KNAICKK1.,Otlice iu the Heua Buililiui;, 1'aiaixi Avenne.
..'uilectious and SearthiiiK Titles a specialty.
KU1VAK1) L. KAHTLJKTT,
l,awyvr, Santa Fe, Sew Mexico. Otlice over
'ecoiid National ilauk.
that twice during Ross' administration as
. overnor serious charges against the latter
Mere made, and each time by Democrats?
Does he know that tinder Ross' adminis-
tration this territory siill'ered greatly and
retrograded instead of advancing ? If not,
the oldest news-en- t
to eu"-- PostsfllH' Nt'v Mkxicvn
i
...'o. In v..u- Mi.xiri). it is
Choice Mountain Valley anil Lands near (tie Foot
FOR SJLLB.
HKMtY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
ourt of the territory. Prompt attention Klveu
to all butdiieas intrusted to hit. care. Printing- - .
OHlce In e Territory and ha a lame and crow-
ns circulation the intelligent and
people of the southwest,
""VK HN KS U Y K KI'.Kl'AKY 111
Mr. Mansiir might post himself, for in- -
T. F. CONWAY. B. 0. POHKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, FOSKY ft HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
ousiutBS intrusted to our care, practice lu ail
the courts of the territory.
France h building thirty-liv- e torpedo
U. A. FIUKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"If," Santa Fe, N. M., practices In supreme andIts superior excellence proven
in million 0'
hoiiies tor mure than aquarterof a cocttiry. 1
k,i.uH rniicrt States (toerume,Jt. H1' & Bindingan nismct cotutsoi mw aieAiuo. ofuki iteution xiven to uiluinK aud Spanish and Mex-
ican laud Kraut lltir.Ktiou.domed bv'the deads of the oreat
t nivcrsltiesss
the iStro'niicst, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
Plice's Crcum llakinu Powder dues not contain
stance, by asking Hon. W. T. Thornton,
a Democrat, a Missourian, whom Hose
promised to appoint attorney general
of New Mexico, and with whom
ho failed to keep his promise ;
he might ask Hon. N. IS. Laughlin.
another Democrat and who also h: i s
from .Missouri, whom Ross treated some-
what worse than he did Thornton; he
might ask Hon. Rilael Romero another
Democrat, whom Ross promised to ap
point auditor, but whom he treated ex
actly as ho did Laughlin. We might
continue, but, enough for the present
We may, for Ross' edification, publish
some of the affidavits that accompanied
the charges against him, and all made by
prominent Democrats; they show him up
r. B. CATKON. 1, H. KNABBBL. F. W. CLANCY
CAlltON, KNAIl ItKL CLANCY,
Atfjtmuva r.aw nod solicitors in CbanoerTi
Ammonia, l ime, or Alum, soiu onij m i.aua.
PPH.'K HAKINU 1'OWHKtt i;0.
boats. La Belle France is spoiling (or a
tow, evidently.
Tub census lieinK near at hand, we
notice that this thing of bluffing on pop
ulutiou liaa received unite a check of title.
"Much ado about notmnt!" seems to
correctly describe the Munition concern-
ing the appointment of a territorial libra- -
""-
Speakkr Rued can nut tie cajoled; he
can not be bulldozed; he keeps on in the
even tenor o his way, calm, careful, de-
liberate.
KKW YOPS. e H I C A ' sauta Ke, New Mexico. Practice in all the
courts in the Territory. One oi the firm will beit all times in Santa Ke.
PHYSICIANS.
N E WjJiV'i-fHF.-L. ZABALLA, M. I)., DEPARTMENTFaculty of Paris aud Madrid. Diseases ol the
I've a specialty. Otlice, LielBado bulldiua, low-j-
Frisco street. .
,1. H. SLOAN, M. D..
Physician anb Subqkon,
R. H. LONOWILL, M. 1).,
JfT
.vi ..i.i.iu ''-if- . ' V V- i
It now matters lit tie what Montana's
pait haB been politically, she'll certainly
be solidly Republican iu the iuture.
"JVIoiud that!"
la moved to the east end of Palate avenue,
'ii the Koumlo Martinet nouse, formerly
hy Col. Barnes. Leave ordors at Creamer's
.YffiCl
in no very enviable light.
And that sort of a man, who has
no material interests here, who pay-n- o
taxes worth speaking of and is
simply a drone in the body politic,
opposes statehood ! Opposes the will and
w ishes of the bruins, intelligence, bone
irilK store.
DENTAL tsllRUKONS.
1K. W. G. MOJILEY, if .!
Tub edged-to- companies ol the United
States have combined, to control prices
Some oue will now be cut, but it wciu'i be
the price of ihe tools. DENTIST
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,
Or on;; J iseasa where the Throat and
Luutjs are Injltnmtl, Lark of Strength or
yei ve Power, you can be relieved and
Cured btj
SCOTTS EMULSION
OF
FURECOD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.
Palatable as Milk.
Asli for Scott's Kmvlsion, nwJ fct no
explanation or solicitation induce you to
accent ti sutMtttnte.
S'id I'tf fill 7rHf7f7'.f''.
SCOTT L WSE, Chemists, : !
and sinew of New Mexico ; lights the
desires of men who have borne the heal
and burden of the day, the natives, the Otlice ut stairs in n building.
office hours 9 to !i a in., 1 to o p.m. SANTA FE Improved frlntluf Machinery !hi. Tub question of the water privileges E. W. L'ENG-LE- , M. D., D. D. S tumiii 1tensive line of the latest uul meet huti
ful deilgus In Type, Cuts.
il' viTisr., , j... B.h.Devotes his entire attention to the practice ofi ntHi Knriferv. Otlice hours HI to V2 aud 2 to 4.IN!
itoom is Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.
Successor to Dr. MeicalL
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
(IKFICK HOrKS, - - 9tol,to4
granted by Santa Fe county to the ssantu
Fe Water company ouht to be investi-
gated by the jiiand jury.
With miiliuuu of a surplus iu the treas-
ury the national government is paying an
annual rental of more than ifliJUUUfor
the ue of buildings in which to carry on
public business. It's n"t business.
Tins New York Miu i oi the opinion
that Democrats should stop abusing Dem-
ocrats. What then, by the holy poker,
is the matter w ith the Sun and U rover
Cleveland? Is the latter not a Democrat?
curly settlers, the tax payers, the men
who have toiled early and late in the
political arena and fought against ho-tii- e
Indians. The people who have the r all
invested here and expect to live and die
in New Mexico favor statehood ; Ross and
his ilk, however, who would be utterly
forgotten and lost under a stable and good
state government, oppose it for simply
selfish and unworthy personal and polit-
ical reasons.
This kind of opposition of itself is proof
positive that the cause of statehood is a
just, righteous and honest one, and will,
must and shall triumph, and that before
long.
The southwest is developing strength
in congress. The duv has gone when the
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 8LTR'
For tbe Irriirution o( the prairies and valluvs between Raton ami bprinione bnudred miles of large irrisr;itiiir canals have been buHt, orare in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acre of land.These lands w ith perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on tbe easytonas of ten aunual payments, with 7 per cent interest.In addition to the above there are acred of land for
ale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, irrain and fruit of all kind
grow to perfection and iu abundance,
The A., T. A S. K railroad aud the 1.. X. & Fort Worth railroad crooeUub property, and other roads wtil noon follow.
Those wishing to view the anils cau secure Bpecial rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy ltjo acresnr nuim r,f lnn.l
VEYOKH.lave BLANK BOOKS,CHECK BOOKSWILLIAM WHITE,U. S. Depnty Surveyor and C. H. Deputy Mlueral
IVo npwtlfe, IndiseIon. rtntalcnce,Mel. Ueiiiliiclie. -- u!l rim dona," lo"
iug rieMii, y ou will liuU AND SPECIALLY
onrveyor.
Ixieations made upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative to Spanish and Mexican
Wnd lirsnts. Offices iu K irschner Bloek. sooond
floor.' Santa fe, N. M.fBBI- -- 3 DESIGNED BOOKS
Warranty Deeds Given.Craw, the new city chamberlain
of
New York, with a salary of clean 'o,()0j
a year, was formerly a bugler in the
Salvation army. Moral: Join the Salva-
tion army as a bugler, young man, and
do likewise.
Mai Hi For (nil particnlars apply toThe Maxwell Land Grant CoItieremorty yon npcrJ. Tliey lonenpthe weak Ntomacli and build up theflnrrciiisr cocrjrlcd. Sufferer frommenial or Oiyi. iHl overwooli will I lud
reUei'l'roi!iticsa..XieelyUBarota,
feOLD EVEXlirVVlIERE. RATON, NEW MEXICOYour attention Is respeetfully called teBAB UNO BILLIARD HALL,
the large and complete Printing Depart
ment of the DAILY NKW
Tub Mugwump and Democratic free
trade papers how l one day that the pro-
tective tariff ruins the manufacturers of
this country, and the next day that the pro-
tective taritT enriches the manufacturers
of this country and enables them to rob
the people out of large sums of money.
Which is which, men and brethren?
rn o --mSOL. SPiEGELBERG
Tbe old reliable merchout orut
fe, baa added largely to
his atock of
which Is now prepared to do all klada of
the finestChoice Winei, Liquors & Cigars
east, the central west and the northwest
section of this great country, aye, ami
even the south, can secure the henelits of
all the legislation going. The congres-
sional delega'ioiis from Colorado, Kan-
sas, Texas and California seem to have
learned a thing or two iu the past few
years, and not the least of these things
is that southwestern interests have not
iu tlie past received the attention they
meiit. Hence in the present congress
there is a unanimity among the western
and southwestern delegations that bodes of
good results. The securing of a deep
harbor on the Texas coast, the reclama-
tion of aiid lands eiiterDris.es, the ad-
vancement of silver's interests, the re-
moval of the Utes from southern Colo-
rado, the checkmating of the scheme to
transfer (jeronimo's Apaches to the In-
dian territory, the abolishment of the
Mexico free zone and the adoption of
measures looking to trade reciprocity
with Mexico all these projects now at-
tracting a large share of attention in con
GENTS'
IHE -:- - DAN -:- - ii ELIPE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. (VI.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
MW iANAUKMKrt. KEFIXT-- D AND .H R f U JCN H H ICD.
TK10TI.T rntB CLASS. TOIU ISIS' HAIMVAfSW
Fine SillH and Pool Tables.
FURNiS iu uuuuu
The city of San Francisco has decided
to expend some lf3l),0J0,fJO0 in improving
its water supplv for fire and domestic
uses. It is considering a proposition to
lay 170 miles of a pipe line, the pipe to be
of iron, six feet in diameter, and bring the
water from the Sierra Madre mounta ns.
There's w estern enteiprise of the sort that
build great cities.
Job Printingulverr ana reea uteble In eonneettosirear of Hutel, on Water street.And th')H In need of any arttolIn htft Hue would do wellUt v.all ou hint.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFE
J.T. FORSHA, Propr
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS BOR FAMILIES AND
LAROK PARTiEri.
TKKHS;
e2.C0 to $3.00 per day. G, VV. &3EYLERT PrOD
TIMMER HOUSEgress are lrauglit
Willi soutmtesteru in-
terest, and the chances are excellent for
EliHIDNt
A IJCIKT IIE80BT FOR 11KNTLKMK.N.
The r'luest liraiids of Imported
WINES AND LIQUORS.
w holesome legislation upon all the sub
It is no small feather iu New Mexico's
agricultural cap that in the production of
the cereals the last year both
Colorado and Montana. But just wait
till the mammoth irrigation canals now
building are completed, and New Mexico
will give the country some pointers on
farmiiig by irrigation that will open the
Kansas man's eyes.
ARCHITECT andCCNTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
jects here enumerated. With New Mex
SHORT NOTICE,
LOW PRICES.
FINE WORK,
Cciclira'cd lloll'mnn House and Cream de la
ico aud Arizona as states the prosperity
of the southwest would be further en-
hanced by the presentation of a soli i Silver City, NewMexioo.SKILLED MECHANICS!(Jreiue ciKars a specialty. Club Rooms Attached.GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop.
Southwest Corner Plaza, Santa Fe. N. M
phalanx whenever anything came up in PROMPT KXKCUTIONl lensand Specifications furnished on ap
pllent.lnn. Correspondence solicited.congress affecting the welfare of this sec-
tion of the country. For instance, what
admirable work New Mexico could do at
office, Qanta Fa MliOirer 'Frisco Street. TO, Hi FRED. O. WRICHT, Manager.SUBSCRIBE ITOK
this time if she had a state's quota of
representation iu the halls of congress?
The regents of the university of New
Mexico are moving ahead as energetically
as circumstances will permit, l'laus for
buildings are being received by the secre-
tary of the board, Mr. G. W. Meylert, ol
Albuquerque, and as soon as the amount
of funds on hand will permit a selection
of plans w ill be made and building opera-
tions will commence.
J. WELTMER LOUIS TIMMER, ProphThe beat advertising meillnm
In the
entire anutliweat, and giving eaoll
day the earliest aud fullest report
at the legislative and court pro-
ceedings, military movements and
other matters or general interest
ovcurrlug at the territorial capital.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Por Stock Broken) Mine, banks, Inanr-ane- e
Companies. Real Estate, Rnslnesi
Men. etc. Partleular attention given toNewsjepot!
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Benatob Cuanolkb has introduced a
very strong bill regulating immigration
in the U. S. S.nate. Such a bill should Descriptive Pamphlet of Mining Proper
tlea. We make a specialty of
Tiik United States government is now
paying out several thousand dollars an-
nually here for its water supply, and at
the same time this supply seems to be
ipiite as uncertain as it is unreasonably
costly. This being the case, would it not
be a good idea for our Board of Trade to
lay the facts before the delegate iu con-
gress, Mr. Joseph, and request him to
use his best endeavors to secure an ap-
propriation for sinking several artesian
wells upon the government lands here?
There is no doubt but that flowing w ells
cau be developed here ; it is only a ques-
tion of depth, and nearer the mountains
become law-- as it undoubtedly represent
S. S. BE-A.T1- T,
DEALER IN
Staple k Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAT, GRAIN.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGrE STREETS.
Specialties of Hay, Grain and Potatoes received by car load andfor aale at loweet market prices. The fluest HouseholdGroceries free delivery to my Customers.
n overwhelming public sentiment which Pine Cigar a,te.Fresh Candies
a Speolalty.
Tohaeeo, Notions,demands that all aliens w ho are not very THEpllICAIcertain to become good and reliant citi-
zens shall be excluded from the benefits
of American citizenship.
ta Fe,Tub Nkw Mexican is most desirous of
ALHAM-- Kn
Barber shoP
BVEKYTHINGt
such water can be obtained at lessascertaining just how many irrigation en Stock Certificates.terprises are iu actual process of construc expense than in the valley, where the
experimental well to the exteut of 1,000
feet is now being sunk. Say, for in
Connected with the establishment
is a Job otlice newly furnished with
material and machinery. In which
work Is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling Is not excelled hy an
tion throughout the territory at this tune.
If our readers will supply this information
from their respective localities, giving also
some idea of the area to be covered by
stance, that three flowing wells could be New, Neat, First Class
ucu canals, it will be esteemed a great Rast Bid of the Vln?a.
obtained, one on the federal building
grounds, another on the Fort Marcy
military reserve, and the third on the
government Indian school tract of 100
acres. An appropriation of $l,j,0i)0 would
favor and the facts shall be used toward
ID ITS m YEAR M STILL ALIVE AND KICKING HOTand COLD BATHSadvancing the interests of the territory.
suMiee, and the government would not W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor,
Tub school superintendent of Mora
county has not yet furnished his report only thereby save money for itself, but
THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!
BAST SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keep en havd the genuine La r'antaula Olgur, cuaiHiiired to be I'ure Call Havana
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
Hill Beads of every doeoispUen. and
mall Job Frlntln( execated with care and
dispatch, atlmat.t tlven. Work Ruled
to order We wo Iks
Prof. Loisette's
MEMO El Vto the territorial auditor, as the law would practically demonstrate an econom-ic proulein that would help tlie wholedirects. He is the only oue w ho has not
done so. The honorable gentleman will
do ths people a service by complying
territory and indirectly benefit the entire
southwest.
with the law. The condition of the
El Boletin Popular!
A Spanish Weekly Paper publishedat Santa Fa. N, M.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER OF THE TE8RIT08I.
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of adu limited imitations which mina the
theury, and prnctirnlrwHultBofthe Original, inpitrot
the (trnnHWifc imreprcHftntfttionB by envious w"u.k"e
enmp tit ore, and insiiiteof "basetutenipts torob hira
of thR fruit ot his lain itM, (nil of which demonstrate the
undoiihted siijieriiirity and popularity of hiB teaching).Prof. Liiinottu'srt of Nitver Ftrgtting is recognizedin hoth llcniiflnhcrno na tnnrkinff AnUDOchin
school system is a matter of great con
cern and interest. Auditor Alarid can
not prepare his annual report uulFss all
Memory Culture. II ih "niapectUB (Bent port free) givei
county reporls are filed.
Always, al way ! It is human nature!
It makes a great deal of difference whose
ox is gored. In Ohio and West Virginia,
w here the Democrats have a majority in
the legislature, they have no complaint tr
make against bulldozing in seating con-
testants by a strict party vote and giving
them the seats held by Republicans.
They do it without even bearing the evi-
dence in the eae.
FINEST STAND ABD PAPZESUBIICRIPTIOIJ BAIKBi
One Tear.BH. 8 Mos.. 60. S mm.
opinitmsoi people in an parts oi me gioue wwniavo v
Ufilly studied bis (System by correspondence, Bliowma
tht.t his S.vtem ij vneit oidy white being Htiidied, not
aftrrH nrux; Hint any brmkean be learned tna?wftrt
rea'tim.', "' nil u'anli-m-n cured, Xc, For Prospectus,
'(VrntH ami 'I'st mrininlH addiens
Pro; A. LOlttLTTtit Ml Mfth Avenne N.
1 P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.Down in Arizona the breezyhave coined two new words, extreme
I I !bam nuuroitoo btrset. BANTA FK. . M
ly neat but not in the least gaudy. When
man is unfortunate enough to be held XTO. ATMEPTS Book publishingop by road agents they declare him ELECTRIC BELT HENRY W. KEARSINC,- - " " wrrasusFtjuDiw"whani-ed,- " aud when a territorial orcounty official is found short in his ac-
counts or caught doctoring his statements AYEAKMEM Assayer & Chemisti,ijirJtjywith fictitious amounts in his favor (some HRHIUTATUU Ibrourb If- -Slllil niM KETIONS orKXttBMES Cveiy iienerlutlon of Hftlt andI'ainphlet work promptlv andneatly eieeuted. KKtlmatesrurulshed .,n appH"""' "have nmuusorlpt write teSou re, New Masteu, to the
It's a long distance between Salt Lake
City aud San Diego, but nevertheless the
business men of the latter city have
agreed to pay a cash bonus of $400,000 to
the railway company that will connect
the two cities by rail. If congress deals
leniently w ith the Pacific roads the Union
Pacific will U in that gap within two
year.
times resorted to in these parts) it is very
ppropria ely ternied "zulicking." If .Santa
Fe county lias been either "whamed'' or
U. tor tbliiPMlOopur- -
i.oie, lur ot Ornrrsllte HesKnim, flioi "J ' S'"J
STONE BUILDING, CERKILLOS, N. Al.
rKlVEK rOK ASSAYS! Gold SI) Blver s)l; Lead HI; Oupper mi !Metals la Proportion. Special Contracts to Mlnltisj uinimute and Mills.Cash mast be remitted with each Sample.
ASSAYING in all its branohes TAUGHT,
rirtlrlc I'nrrfM frit In.unllJ. or wo forfoltl15,000 111 Mih.
EL'l t ind Soipentorr Compute H. BP. Woril otiolUT"
taanentlT Uarfld la UrM UODtbS. Sotled ptnpblot rrse. The New Mexican"xulicked" the grand jury ought to exposetUt fraud, that the tax payers may know
mbm to placa the Uams.
KE HEIICAM FBINTING CO(AiOU WCIIIO tin UIIIU ILBH. DUVU, COU.
9
among Tin: .iuki:i;s. THE I.A OF A LINE.SANTA FE.
K Few Facts for the General Informa
SI
a. ,r jffjsi tiou of Tourists and bightSeers Visiting theK 3 . CI ?l
i!
K.M ('( TIM- - ( IFI'ICK, )
Santa, Fe, N. M., .Inn. t!8, l.S!i.i.
I will receive bids until March 1, Is'iii
for (lie sale of $l,tMi i,f ppnitin.tv
Jiiiinis of the. territory oi New Me.sirc.
bo purchttsed by the territory l"r cat
liitiwi, Hie prices staled to be lur :.
principal of tho blinds, t!n intcres.
date of delivery to he paid in addi--
I liiTL'tri. The limiils In he delivery
CAPITAL OITY 01 NEW MEXW0.
r' c " ? a g s & S
2L a a ; s a S a a ,i
T3 V?? 2 ? $ $ J? 9 $ $
Tin: i,i;i:,it w ivn linen:,
v.- a In, k ui! ii.- iti rile in:;
All
.i.e.l Wi.i-- !i tnivrl l ins
V u i i ' s u v :i 1' I'D l.- .
Vi iih. ;.),' a t' ;i : lur i'. eh,llici I.. M, r t: y Uu- i.r ill Wiihuill,"
hi.ij rivul i vci , iiih.-r-
Qult-- t cmif'irls ie aa-- 1'nil
'.nulll vvlllh- li iiiLr n'cr IhiM ridl
lu s iin li ui ur ili'U.(iru,
. a i !i ;rcr ill. in l.i- un i ini---
'lr.c!lll-n't.- !'c i.illf',"
U'Jii.ii ,liviile-i- dues li. il in .Hsiire.
I'irtuivs'Mli.- uie! (!(' vii--
riii-
.un'. it cirrii. yi.u,
i Liinli'i. siniii
Anil Ir, uins u lmsc foara aud
Hash
J.cli.1 a chrtnii to tin- "lriAil Wuliaili,"
Will tic r.Aite M.T.!.i.
Fuy. fi ii elixirs
Win swet.' Nliinilji'i in ir.viin'ii.
While tini" tui'l siiu'
The lui.riiinu'.s sun, m c,i - ii (ilne,
fch in s still up. n thf Hhush J.iui.',"
Ail OtllL-l- ' rnii'ls UlltV Mil,'.
orKIOIAL D1KKCTOKV.
TKltKITOP.IAL.
lvlei01tB Ui OOllgtOBt ANTH"NV Jui
Hoveraor L. Bramford Vw.:-
Kpcrptflrv R. M. THC..'
"
asa s
as. a. a
Califoriila Kxcuri'iiiii'.
Aro con ifoir.tf to ( 'aiil..rniaV Ii so, read
'lie follow inu and find nut lio'.v miicli j:
rtill cost vim, and what you 1:111 ' I Im
your moin'v : he Santa Fe liou'e runs
every r j
Kansas I 'ilv andiioints west to San Fran-- ;
I'jseo, Lob Amieles, Min Ilieyo and other
I'acitie coast loints. The ticket rates are j
the regular second class rales if.'ii from
die Missouri river to principal California
points, l'ullmsn tourist sleeping cars
are furnished. Tliese cars run through,
without cli'inre, f.om Kansas City to
(ination. Tiiedisw for berths is leinark- -
ably low, beinu' 'fi for a double berth
from Kansas City to California. The
1'uilniau company fnrni-- h inaitresse,
beddinn, curtains hikI all slecpinc car in:
cessories, including the services oi a por-
ter, with each car. The parties are person-
ally conducted by experienced excursion
maimuers, who give every attention to
passengers, insuring their comfort and
convenience. For more complete u
regardinu these excursions, rates,
:S?i222
5) 31 i 3
Will be paid to any corapptent chemist who W
find, onarulyuls, a pnrtlclo of Mercury , Pot
or other poisonB In Swift's Specific (S. 8. 8.)
AN EATING SORE
Henderson, Tel., .rig. S3, 1839. "For eV--
teen months I had an oatlng oore on my tongue.
I was treated by the best local physicians, ' U
obtained no rdief, tho sore gradually grcm
worse. I concluiled finally to try 8. S. S., end
was entirely cured after nsinj a few bottle'
You lave my cheerful permission to publish, '.Y
above f tatemeut for the benefit of these similar
afflicted." C. B. McLemobe, nenderson,Ta..
Treatise on Dliwd and Skin Diseases mailed f .
It
Minta re within one week after notic--
accvptam-- of 1ml. The riahl to di, .,.
any or all oilers and t accept any par:
bonds otl'ered is reserved.
L. I'.IMIIFOHO I'lllNCI
Governor of New Mexi-u-
Solicitor Oeneral EdwaRh L. Bikti.:
Auditor .Twnidao Ai
Troasurer Antoniu Oktiz y Hai.a;
AdjutaHtOenorai K. W. Wisn- -
JUDIC1ARY.
Chief Justice riunreme Court 1. V. L.i
z
a x
S ?
8
r-
ut
-
5
4, It a" Byg
.Ui V M 5 - or
-- 3 is ssw
doitii'I'rib Happy What are you
TflF s'IFT SI'KflFTO CO., A'lunta.
Associate Justice 1st district. W. H. Win tr.si
Associate Justice 2d district . W.D.I.
Associate Justice ad district J. R. Mcl
Presldiut' Justice 1th district K V. Lo,
U. S. District Attorney. K. A. Ki.-- i
U.S. Marshal TbikioaO K.miti
Ulerk Supreme Court Summers Hurkua
IANP DEPARTMENT.
0. S. Survoyor General Edward F. Hoba
17. 8. Laud Register A. L. Mobkis
Receiver Public Moneys WM. M. Dkriji
0. S. ARMY.
there, Hilly?
Hilly (jolncky To tell you the truth i
can't stand that ciuar
Hob Happy Why, you gave it to me
yourself!
Hilly Golucky I know ; but I had no
idea you were goinu to smoke it wliile
you were here. l'uek.
s s ss .sasa ess
'A
.
Now is the time to subscribe
tickets, Bleeping-ca- r accommodations,
dates, etc., addrei--
Uko. T. Miciioi.son, O. I'. & T. A.,
A,, T. & S. F. K. R.,
Topeka, Kas.
A Duty to Yourself.
ess aa a Commander at Ft. Marcy, Col. Henry Douulas
Spruce (411111 costs over !fl a pound,
wholesale, to those who chews to buy it.
Lowell Citizen.
KilMgiuil lulluclizu.
Almost every one ia now interested in
knowing the proper treatment for tlii
disease. According to the best authori-
ties it requires precisely the same treat-
ment as a severe cold, and it is gunerullv
known that there is nothing better for
a severe cold than Chamberlain's Cmih
Remedy taken in directed. Ktreme
care should he taken to keep the feet dry
and warm, the body well clothed anil
to avoid exposure, especially when re- -
Adjutant Likct. 8. 1 . Sbybi kOuartennaster. Liklt. Pli'hmk
ir A BODT 1WEET A BODY
the result Is a collision, whether "comfnittiro' tho rye," or not. Life is full of collIons. We nro constantly colliding with some,body or poinptliinir. If it isn't with oui
neighbors it is with nomo dremi diseases th(knoclis lis oil the track " nnd pcvhnps dis-
ables us for iiio. Women csiecinllv itseenishn-- to bear tho brunt of more collisions mid
afiiictions than ninnkind. In nil cases ol
nervousness, hrarinif-dow- n sensations,
periodical puins, sick henrtneho , con.
pestion, lnllmnmntion, or iilcernlion und all
Shiloh's VitHlizer
rs what you need'for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons oi
ri ?1 3 z T. 9 Tt
''MOTle.---:--;iii- ?, DlshuraiuK H. M .('avit. J. W. Sumnierliayc
u..... u..r..ul. ri Inimiirriitliin MlX KkOS North American RevievIt is surprising that people will use an. : Int. Rev. Collector J. P. McOborty lyspepsiu. l'rice ten and seventv-livi-- 1
common, ordinary pill w hen thev can secents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
cure a valuable English one lor the same
of
HISTORICAL.
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith
St.. hrmicis. is the capital of New Mexic
- S S 3B3
a't-a- a
dSS SjoSS
'is S 'Ues3 0.3.
o'23 J 65S
The man who used to work on a dairy
farm bos kined remembrance of his oc
money. I ir. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for bick headache and all
liver troubles. Thev are small, sweet.
icmnio irreiruiaruies-- and "wcaknisseo,"Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription comes tet.hO rpaPIIP Cit Vintnan aa r... .!.... 11..;..- -
cupation. Merchant Traveler. covering from the disease, and to keep easilv taken and do not gripe, hold In
trade center, sanitary, archopiscopa)
see, and also the military headquarters.
It is the oldest seat
.
of civil and religious
: :l nil
floes, lt is the only modielne for women, Enidby druiorists, umlnra poxiiii o Biiiirr.iuoo, up the vitality. Tersmis physically weak A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.Job rriuiiiifr. should take Ionics to keep up theiriniiu
liiu uiiinuiucLuicre, inaL it will civ(satisfaction in every case, or money paid ioiIt will bo refunded. 6co guarantee ongovernment
on American sun. tmei
Puliava ilo Uaca r)pnnlriit.fl( t.hft vallnv ri Merchants and others are hereby re- - strength, lt is also important that the
the Rio Grande in 1538 he found Santa minded that the 'kw Mkxican is pre- - bowels be kept regular. No ordinary
NTA FK SOOTHEKN AND DENVER & RIO
bRANUIC RAILWAY COS.
Bcenic Route of the West and Shortest line to
Pueblo, Colorado SprlugB and Denver, Colo.Santa Kk, N. M., Feb. 1, 18S.0.
Mall aud Express No. 1 and 2 Daily except
Sunday.
Copyrltlit, 1885, by Wom.D's Dis. Med. All's.Fe a flourishing Pueblo village. The his-
tory of its first European settlement was
Inot with most nf the earlv records of the
pared to do their printing on short notice ; case is likeiv lo require any further treat-an- d
at reasonable rates. iMuch of the job j mcnt than this to insure a complete re-
printing now going out of town should covert'. For sale bv C. M. Creamer.
come to the Nuw Mkxican oliice. There " -
in no better excuse for sending out oi Tl"4t ,l!kt"is J"Kh
town for printing than there is for sending
' lln he bo quickly cured by Shiloli'sCure.
away for groceries or clothing. Our mei- - We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
territory, bv the destruction of all the8:4.") pm;...6.40 pin
pru-D-
Notice for Publication.
Homest'ad
Land Okfiix at Santa Fk, N. )
Fell. In, IS! if).,'
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make linal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver, 111
Santa Fe, S. M., on .March V.i, lsn.l, viz:
Santa K, N. M.. .
ttspanoia
.. sorvlletl I'
Antoiiito.l.'olo...
...... 1. 1...... in 1l.fl Vint fliA ourliaut mpTi Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
resnlate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
ail'lllVCO lit U..U
tion of it shows it then to have been the12:80 pm10:35 am
capital ana tlie center oi commerce
n:.i0 am I.v
10:40 am
2 Oil pm
6:00 pm
6:'ii pm
At pm
10:ifi pm
12:6i) pm
2:4!i am
6:00 ara
7:00 am
6:4.'i pin
chants shuulu consider these things. Tli
Arrnniremiin's have been ma'Io for fht imlj
vt ii r wliich will in ui in in fur i lie he view its nu
uMi-i- ii't.iiiuii iiniuiic p rii'iiiciiis. nn i rea l r
it niiul to ev-r- iniiicr in America who do- -
t.i k' t'ji iiliri-ii- oi tic linns, moiiih
to liiniith lupus of ciiiniiiitii'liiie intciest in
every lielil oi IniniHii tlmimiit ainl will l.u
rreic't-i- ui in im picji i ive writers,
vvhiiHe Honis ami names cany autiinnty wi.a
them.
Tin- fnrt heiimlnc: vnlume will besitniailzed by
tile nf iU'st ions nf iiitzh puliiie int-T-
sr h the inreimisf men nf tin: ii...e, notably by
ii enntmvery nn Free Trade ami Protection !uiheir heariiiL' upon the ilevelupiueiit of Anicri-i'i- i
Inilusiry nnd Commerce between the t.vo
inost oimiiUM living btatemneu of Lulanii andAmerieu.
TIIK KIGHT UOX, W. B. OI.ADSTO.Ni
ano
HON. JAMES Q. I1LAINE.
The iiiont impnrtauti''iiitritiuiiiiiii ever uiiiile to mi Amerii aii perioit- -
ii- iil. will iii the
.liiuiiiiry number.
It i a sii?ni!ii-au- net ai sliowiic the unpr.--uli-
I'opiiluriiy mi'l useiiiiue..i. of thi.
tui'i it i.ie inlhieic e upi'ii puhlic opiuimi
tiiHt tin- eiroiilicii.il 01 ihe Nor'h Am rieau
l:e iev iliiiii that of all other Auieil-cul- l
anil KilKMish Kevievvg coiiihiueil.
Sii'ii;crip!;oii Price, Postage Prepaid, J5 a Year.
The W American hm
3 Kant Fiiurteenlh Street, Nw York.
Hiithoritv and influence. In 1804 came v......... .... u.w (...ui, v . iit.i.iuiu iiini pur
rcctly harmless. Ono a I)oo. Sold bi Nkw Mkxican is acknowledged the lead- -
B Alamosa.. 13
I.a Veta
B Cuchara Jo.
I'ueblo . ..
.Colorado Springs.
Denver
Kansas City, Mo. 2dd
St. Louis.
the first venturesome American trader
(n.nM.iino, rt ia irroaf li,m nf trio. IruirgAgU. lia gcqu a vi'.
7:40 arn
8:26 am
8.41) am
ii:('& am
I.v 11:00 prn
9:20 pui
9:00 am
A nhiiiif ( Irl . v i'liclieco fur t.ie M1.. se' .
Notice for Publication.
Homestead 3471.
Land Oitilh at 8 am' a Fk, N. M., I
Feb. 4, lsnO.J
Ult) lUiriUIIUni VJ. S'tm v ujt.
chants who have made trallio over the
. ... , ... . .. .. . '
s'.j sw I4 sec, 'IT, tp lb' n, r 10 e.MAIL LETTINGS. He names the following w itnesses to
ing paper of tliis section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
It seems a little strange that when i
man is sick he should be wrapped
Yonkers Statesman.
Santa Fe world-wid- e in lta celebrity
THE CLIMATE
S:3u am i.v
am Arpm
i'2d d. Denver, Colo ....
pm....Chiea!?ci, 111. 2d rt
At 4:1)0
Lv 10:30 iu n; in in.rt. uy uivt;u unit uic lutiuvi- - ,named settler has tiled notice of bis m.'Ye ''''""."." residence upon and
of New Mexico is considered the finest oni.lW5:20
S:00
am v
am I.v
am Ar
Ax 2:15 ami.... I'ueblo, Colo
10 2o pm Sallda
Lv 7:4d pm Leadville..
vAiiuaiioii 01 sain laiiu,
Kligio Ortiz, tjeorge Orliz, Allan Butch-
er, Deinetrio Ortiz, all of Santa Fe, Simla
the continent. Jne ingti aiutuae 111- -
inli'Ulion to make linal proof in Hipport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
'
made the rc-ist- or receiver, atcvaq Hwnaaa anil TllirlTV fpHllPl'IR Va in ' n ui iiiv. " - - i j i .
Notice to Contractors.
Post Oiticb Department,
Washington, 0 C, Feb. 1. 18!)0
Ar 2 4.i am
111:00 Din . Fe Co., N. M. A. L. Murkison, iiegioter.I'ueblo,
Colo,. .. .
....Salida
Cratxl In adapted to tie permanent cure of pul-
-
.
..n.nl.i;.i,a aa 1,1 1,, lu wilt Lu Santa Fe, N. M., on March J.'l, 18U0, viz
am Lv
am
pm
am
am Ar
am Lv
pm Ar
l;iio
5:00
5:30
7:40
9:10
9:15
7 4
Aalt Lake, City, Utahlinden witness,) and by traveling from point to
Francisco Arunjo for the sw '4, sec. 7, tp.
10 II, r. lo e. Catarrh Curfd
lie names the following witnesses to Health and sweet breath
10:OJ am
7:15 pin
l,v 6:40 pm
Ar 6:80 pm
Lv 6:00 am
at the conProposals will be received2d day ngileii
San Francisco, 2d day
pOlilb ailUUol, ttllV ucaucu i3iui,cmi.ijj c
inov li nninved. The altitude of some nf tract oliice of this department until 4 n.
Pluiplea ou the Fiice
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Klixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and dear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy aud strengthen the whole system Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
secured by
"rice liftv
X. Creamer.
prove Ins continuous residence upon ami Mnloh s Catarrh Remedy.
the nrinciual points in the territory is tilt vat i ui of said land, viz cents. Nasal injector free.m. of April 10, 181)0, for parrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes and neenrdinp to the nf ELECTRIC BELTE-- J S4
Melqniddez Annijo, liartolo Vigil,
Q'lintana, Kmerejildo Vigil, all of
Rowe, San Miguel Co., N. M.
A. L. Mohiiison, Register.
Sl4pli,MS liclitn
Owlni; to tlie creat anr-
or the new "t n n.
General freight and ticket otlico nuder the
Capital Hotel, comer of plaza, where all Infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rates will he cheerfully given and through tick-
ets told. Free elegant new chair cars sunta he to
Cuctiara Junction. Through fullman sleepers
between I'ueblo, Leadville and ugden. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
leep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go overComanche pass ludaylight. Berths secured by
Mlegraph. Chas. Johnson. Hen. Bupt.
11 1.. te. Ilul n
as follows: Santa fe, 7,047; UostUla,
7 774 : Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,687; Taos, 0,950; Las Vegas, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,055; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,940; Jt.
Stanton, 6,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
arrival and departure specified by the de-
partment, in the territory of New Mexico,
from July 1, 1800, to June 30, 1804. Lints
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2JSS.)
Land Office at Santa Fi:, X. M., I
Feb. 17, lSlM.f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make linal proof in support
'.li.ii' re'lii.-i-'- t the priee frinn &H
"VU t I. which In.iki-Hi- t tlu; cheap- -
Will Vou Suller
With dyspepsia and liver complaint? Made miserable bv that terrible cough. j, etl I -l I. l.--.s in maSsl ' ( j' I'. S. ai.il Miperior to others which arOf -- V-- ,,!,! ,i fr,,:n tin to :w. Vnn by mallC.Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure Shiloh't Cure is tho remedy for voun i .v.,.,,.,,,, M. Crea. ler.luu. jw ..A. wicnuici.
of routes, with schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
forms for contracts and bonds, and nil
other necessary information will be fur
for trir I'll Ki:i-- In H' for -- i HI. tend lor circular.Ml.fr, .. iililernin Kli elrlc u. Hot S'iWKf !', 1.1 I 'l l " ' ill :,t Tl Murie l M., .". K48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1870, ",' ", of his claim, and that said proof "ill beSome fellow in Lngland has invented a nj.l(e )x,f,)r(, tll0 rt.oj.sier and receiver atr. m.7:30
7:30
10:34
48.1; 1077, 4S-o- ; lon, t.o. ioi;j, ou.u,
1880, 40.6 ; which shows an extraordinary musical gas machine. It will not till a
CL0H1N0 OF MAILS.
A. u. P. M.
Ma Jlclosing going east 415
Mail closes going went
Mai) arrives from cast :
Mai) arrives from west. 5:50
Tramp Will you please give me a bile?
Mary Ann I don't like to do it myself,
but if you'll wait a minute I'll untie tho,
dog. Exchange.
nished upon application to the second as long-fe- lt want. There is music enough
w hen a man sees his gas bill Nurristowu
Herald.
sistant postmaster general.uuuuiuiiij. "
-
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows.
w, Pn.rlami 25: Minnesota. 14: South
John W anamakkr,
Postmaster General.
Santa Fe, X. JL, on .March L'7, 1N!M,
viz: Victoriana (iarcia for the sw '.j sec
, tp 14 n, r 11 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :
J'airicio Garcia, Kustaipiin I'adillfl, Fe-
lipe Garcia, Simon Segura, all ot'ojo de la
Uaca, Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. Munitiso.v, Register.
ern States, 6; and New Mexico, 3. A 8ufe lmestini lit.Is one which is Liiaiaiiteed to bring
.Merit Wins.
We desire to miv to our itizens that for
kmwz
TTTTT Wlir, of Bodyand Mind: Effect3i U tiJ of Errr or Oidor Youngli,ii.l. M.1,1. - (Minim o ')"'",'""'. ",'JSJJ?,'hT,i,?Klfc. MA H 9 JT"fC,.,l" 1, l,i.r ir H'lIK 1liK4TJia.- - ltU a w
,
,,.,,1. ,r.i 4; and h.irtlifofoo.lrtaaiZ lli (tuol.. f.illf . arrt tiroi.r mjllM f- .-. m ' W MEOiCAL C0.,B1iifAl0,l.(
juu n."m' i.i. i.t, v ... aov ..o VersDISTANCES.Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City we nave lieen selling i)r. Mug s
869 miles; from Denver, SSH miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu-
querque, 85 miles; from Denting, 316
miles; from El Paso, 340 miles; from Los
Angeles, 1,032 mUes: lrom Ban rran-cisc-
1,281 miles.
tire a return or purcnuse price, un tins
safe plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist, a bottle oi Ur. Runt's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, it is guaran-
teed to bring re.ief in every case w hen
for any affection of throat, lungs 01
chest, such as consumption, inllammiitioii
of lungs, bronchitis, whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. Ii is pleasant
and agr.iblu to taste, perfectly safe, ami
can alWH8 be depended upon. 'J'rinl
bottles free at C. M. Ci earner's drugstore.
New for (.'onsiunption, l.)r.
Ring's Xew Life fills, liuckleii's Arnica
Salve and Lieclric Hitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have uiven such universal satis-
faction. We do not he.-ila- tognarnntee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow llieir u-- e. These
leuieilies have won lln-i- r great pnpulatity
purely ou their merits. C. M. Creamer,
druggist.
FLOWERS.
All lovers of Flow-
ers are requestod to
send for a hand-
some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to
J. L Risssel,
THE
BROADWAY FLORIST
DENVER, COLO.
BOX 2401.
ELEVATIONS,
mi. M,a tmnnmnmit in ilieA 11 D Wl ".
n...1 nla.a ia ai'nnri linir tn latest cotrect- -KlUUU I111W.M iu, o
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; cam mouiuaiu, iumu
i,o nnrfiugiii ami at, the extreme north New York I'rcjudice Newly Arriveern end of the Santo Fe mountains,
FEATEKNAL 0BDEBS.
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. Meet on the first Monday of each month,
t). F. Easley, W. M.; Henrv M. Davis, Seerotary.
SANTA FK CHAFIHB, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets ou the second Monday of each
month. W. S. Harrouu, H. V.: Henry M. Davis,
SanT FK COJVIM ANDKRT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets ou the fourth Monday
of each mouth. S. I. Bartlett, B, C; F. H. Knhn,
BANTA FK tODGK OF PBKFKCTION.
So. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
OKNTENHIAL KNCAMI'MENT, I. O. O. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuosdays. Max Frost,
0. P.; P U. Kuhn, scribe.FARAIH8K LODGK, No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Msets every Thursday evening. Chas. 0. Probst,
. O.Uas. F. Nowball, Secretary.
AZTI.AN LOUUK. No. 8. I. O. O. f.
Meets every Friday uight. 8. T. Reed, N. it..
A. J. Griswold, secretary.
BANTA FK LODGK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first aud third Wednesdays. Wm. M. Berger C. C;
0. H. Oregg, K. of R. and 8.
OKKMANIA LODGK, No. :, K. of P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell,
fi. C; F. a. McFarland, K. of R. and 8.NBW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Hank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dcttlebach,
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMKRICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month. Atanacio
Komero, President; lioo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer. ..
BANTA FK LODGK, No. 23o7, G. U. O. O. r.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
M.O.iW. W.Tate. Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGK, No. 8, A. 0. V. JJ.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W
8. Harroun, Master Workman; H. Lindholm,
"caRLKTON POST. No. 8, Q. A. R.. meets
rst anc" third Wednesdays of each month, at
their hall, south side of the plaza.
12,601 feet above sea levei; lane i ,m
the Kunfft Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171 ; Agua Fna, 6,480 ;
n: :n u (f T.o. Rnnnln.
J. R. HUDSON,
Manufacturer of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
turn Mac hi lie Bepi Irlng and all kind of Sewing Machine SnppllM.
A tint line of Byertaclea and Kye tilaaaea.fhotosTapoio Vlewa of Santa Fa aa4 vieinltj
Sooth Side of PIa?:, - - BANTA FE, M. M
EC-
- J". BAHTSCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Liquors, Wines, Cigars --Tobaccos
flue Old Whiskies fur Famiij anil Medicinal Purpao,
10. 11, IK YEA US OLD,
Store, Writ Hi" "f r--l HAW TA F. S. W.
Spirit So this is Heaven is it? How home
like it seems
Resident Spirit This is hades, my
friend. Where di" you live when on earth .'
In Chicago. Munsey's Weekly.
500 KEWAKI),
Five hundred dollars rewind will be
vioiieuuiiin v"50", i - j '
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Ulanca), b.izo; oanoia uiuuiuiuub
n,;..Kot,t rnintv 10.(108: Old Placers.
fi.Hfil : Iis Cerrillos mountains (south),
Kdisoti is vx rkingon a startling inven-
tion now. It is an electric alarm bell that
will awake the hired girl in the morning.
Youkers statesman.
WKOFl'KK lilt WtiALTH
l!y giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For ifl.Oi). The Kansas City
Weekly Journal n paper,
con plete in every feature necessary to
make it lirst-clas- can be had fcr ,1.0U
per year. Those who have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co.. Kansas Citv,
Mo.
The only kind of jingle w hich a poet
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OF INTEREST,
m, a , i . m f.tv vupinna nnintu ol
paid for the arrest and conviction m the!
Cmied States court of the parlies wtio
robbed and burgljrized the postollice at
Albuquerque, N. AL, on January 24, IHini,
by order of John Wanamaklk,
1'Obtinaster General, W aBhiiigtou, U. C.
W. W. I'ATTKItSON,
Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
a nt; j c mo Bumo '"---- x
more or less historic Interest in and about
the ancient city :ti. a.i.i.a PlarA nrvrt.h HHifl of the jSS52UO auuuc mitvv -plaza, has been occupied as an executivemansion since iuou,uie urm. guvciuui u..
..nwni tan tY aa the nntu at THE SHORT LINE TOhand reveals) being Juan de Otermm
mi n t a 1 t 7 an rii a maJlA1116 1 la.a WliaW? HUU JV J '
--;.,li.,t marriflH f'PT tlllfl beautiful can not produce is the jingle of silver.
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1093. CHICAGO,Church of San Miguel. erected in uw
loth centurv : destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of OK THE PIaAZA,
Burlington Free 1'ress.
Notict! lor Publication.
Homestead U47.3.)
Land Offick at Santa Fe,N.M.,
February 18, 1SUU. )
Notice is hereby given that the following--
named settler has tiled uoticeof his in
"The Marquee de la renueia, in iu
Customer (getting shaved) Vou are a
candidate for the common council, are you
not?
Barber Yah, I vos!
Well you ought to get there if you are
anything like this razor.
Vy? V 08 it pout y sharp?
Mo; it bas a big pull. Times.
ituckieu'8 Aruica. attl ve.
The beBt Salve in the world for cut. .,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, l'rice 20 cents per
box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mktuodibt Episcopal Church. Lower
San Francisco St. Rev. (4. P. Fry, Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
Presbyterian Church. Grant 8t. Kev.
tieorge Q. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of thb Hly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Key.
Edward w. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Congreuationai. Church. Hear Hi- -
University.
eal Estate, Insurance
year 1710. .
The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest. ... ,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
tention to make linal prool in support of bis
AND
Tne ancient, cauieurm d e."
n..
....i.i;,. ami inutpnd a errand mod- -
o.r, .inna afnn-tiir- is buiUlluU. Hie oldcm
cathedral was erected in
.
1 01.
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.Old Fort Jyiarcy was lirsi retuguiwustrateiric military point by And All Points East.the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
claim, and that said prool will lie made
before the register and receiver at Santa
Fe, X. AL, on 'March 27, lsilj,viz: Syl-
vester Davis, for the se'4, be'4, mu. 20,
lot 4, sec. 2o, ne, ne!4', sec. 3a, lots 1, 2
and 'A, sec. 'M, tp. 14 n, r. il e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resideuce upon aud
cultivation of said land, viz :
Jose B. Ortiz, R. B v iiiison, Clemente
Ortiz and F'.ucarnaeioii Durau, all of Santa
Fe, Santa Fe county, X. AL
A. L. AIokhisox, Register.
Croup, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shilol. s Cine. C. AL Creamer.
A south St. Louis saloon keeper displays
this sign: "Remember the Sabbath day
and keep it holy. The hole is in the rear
end of the building." Lincoln Journal.
THEPELTOH WATER WHEEL
(ilvca the highest efficiency of any wheelin the world.
tne enemy auer uooicmm
C. M. HAMPSON, Traits Mark. J. C. SCHUMANN,nine days.
The American army unuor
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846. .t Win lflor Block. DKNVKR, 4iOI.O People Everywhere WALEC IER Boots, Shoes, Leather and FindingsConfirm our statement when we say tliAnba'a Vtiidiwli UpIllPllv 1H in PVPrV WlSUBSCRIBE FORrisoned bv three companies of the 10thU. S. infantry, under command of Cap-tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
superior to any and all other preparationT tor tne tnroai aim luna. m nnuuucniiL'h and croup it is magic and reliev BOTFearless, free, consistentta its editorial opinguard mounting, a loauire ui uiimaijmaneuvering ever of interest to the tourist. at once. We oiler you a sample boltrnn lln,.ml.a, tlitu romnilv iu finld ,EOther pOlIUS OI ll ioreov, u nio luui.oi H liec. vcm;iii ii , .....v.. .......
a positive guaraut.ed by A. C. Ireland, jr
Keeps on hand a full assortment of ud
Children's Kino Shoes; also tlie .Medium aud the
Chi up grades. I would call espec ial attention to
my Calf and Light Kip WAI.KKIt Boots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and ueed a soft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavv, substan-
tial, triple soles and standard screw fastent.
.Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. t
are : The Historical society s rooms ; mo
.1. iMi.An.ilitnTvnnurtiir; cliADel and
ions, hamper-
ed by no
tie. W ! uruggisi.cemetery of Our Laofy of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
Take t'RivI Th, re lit Hauler
In allowing iniiciivl'y i.l the id iiu-v- to Rrnii
tin. uitli lu At'ei?f. 'Hie dcniily uliuuls oi Ilnht'K
' ami liialn-ti'- ill wreck I he (jouilly bork
of lu iillli ii lt nlliiwi-i- l in drift ruddi rle i it on
tlicm. 'Un? ladder, loo, if .nuctivc mid s
iiH'diculiiiii ilin'8 not direct tlie
ln iiii tmviiril the jiort of wifely, will be wheliiu'd
l,v die iju.i kiini of Ia selei tiuir u
d'lUi'. IK-- ier lour cliciee hill upon liiisictti r s
ti'iiiui-l- niiter-- , which Hiinuliues the reiiul
omni uirhuiit irritamn; ainl exciting ili in,
You've done a nice thing, said the
editor of the Republican Kazoo to bisarchbishop's gardens; cnurcn oi
our uur
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the gokuers' monument, monuXb Greatest Mechanical Achievement ofModrrn Time,
More Than 700 lu Hue In All Parts of theWorlri.
ii s A m i
lf N T X III
ri T I .si
foreman.
Done what?
You've put my article on Why Watia-make- r
was Appointed, in the puzzle col-
umn. London flinch.
ment to the Pioneer raui-rmue- r, rvn
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of
St. Vincent hospital, conductedflood for any head above 20 feet and adapted to
by Sisters oi unarny, auu uio vriimio
i 'a ;i
..l,l . tlia Iniliun trill nillL'
wo rilei- In he Hpiiielii mien iroiu ihe iinineili-ca-
d sdiiiuli huKi ly resorti d to. These have n
t. mli iiev In iciiei iirejiidh iully. The lditers
liic kiuu and binnl-r- in cinnuioii
w nil the in ries aud th ui'esiive ornnns. anil o
llllor a cili'l. luilsiiuil'orildliiiliisi9iHiiee
in j,r i ii iii'-- r anil citriiiR iuterniitteiil uud re--
leal ievi-r- llii countij.aiion aud
rheiiuuitiMii it also subjugates.
111UUBUUU dviiw. , v.. - o
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IBO Al BRASS f!A8TfNOS, OKK. COAL A NT) LTTHTB1ER CAR". HHrT-INQ- .
PULLKYB, OKATK BARS. BABBIT M KT A L. COLUMNS
AND IKON PKONTtf FOB BUILDINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Albuquerque, - New Mexico.
Speciallyof Our Lady oi Ligni.mi i a liavA mav nmn iAk A R
A A
PKLTON WATER MOTORS.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 15horse powor.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe con-
nections.
Uoeunaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of
sower with one-ha- lf the water required by anyXhr Hand for circulars. Address
devoted to theine Blgiifc-B- iCA r -
v,;i -- ml Aninv a davB outing with
rjrotit. The various It has been discovered that kisse- s-1 growing interests of A
the rich and promising f. rii 1 t U triuItoH oro TflRllllllASPOtS OI iniercBi, i mo ""T, aVIt.- i- i ...,i in fha Hivide en route: love kisses, we mean are full of electric
itv. Now we know why old maids havelonununt rock, np in picturesque Santa EThe Pelton Water Wheel Co.
.... i inn W . i an lhannlonn
coming state of New Mexico.
EVEEYB0DY WANTS IT.
alwius called kissing sliockiug. Boston
Advice to Mother.
Mrs. VVinslow'B Soothing Syrup should
always be used when childreu are cutting
teeth, lt relieves the uttle suflerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as"brightas a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the chilli, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, ami
is the best kn own remedy for diarrha-a- ,
whether arising from teetning or other
causes. Twenty-riv- e cents a bottle.
Mrs. Haut Tonne Sir, I demand an
apology You have just stepped on my
trail I
Fe canon; tne Aztec uiuiw ii (
T v. ,nv.in. Amis Kna villftL'e: the Courier.
turquoise mines ; place of the, . Can I !.1lifr.T, an lank Book manufactory !tion 01 uovernor i cr ,
oueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be--
. . , t,-- nuntiMSHORN'S SHr FOR r.lEil ONLY!
Tnn..Timvii wr a Kxriirtn.
yonu uie two iu".
Rpware of Imitations. THl CUT If or om
Gener-- 1 and NERVOUS DBlIlTY(m i ti j jt:j r? itA?gS'RCAEPHVJBL is making a steady modern growth ; hasnow a population of 8,000, and has every
rHE GENUINE Strsncer Me? Impossible, madameu a. i assurance oi iw-uu-. 1. a liViAwal anil Roboitt Hobl tliMHOOD fttlly Restored. How In fnlnrat ondBtmstbraWKAK. USDKVKLOPED OHIUN9 A PA1STS0K ROUV.AbiolutelT onfilli-- f HOBK TRKATMKNT BeneflU la s dftf.HARTSHORN)if BtD Mritlfj miiB 50 BUIm ud Foreign Coonlrl. IT rile them.pMCriplUe Booh. riplni(tn and proofi mailed (PMlfDtYteAddm. ERIB MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N. V.city xier peopio fo uiorprisma, and Btand ready to foster and encourage any legitimate undertaking hav. i.l . ,a tmilrlinr nn an1 (showing his budge). I am a Chicago de-tective Dry (ioi.iIs Chronicle.Mn Ian and Do
A,. tor's lilood Klivir for it hut.
La Grippe A Few Pointer.
It is much more severe when accom-
panied by a colli.
The most criiicrtl time is when recov-
ering from the disease, as slight expo-
sure w ill often cause a relapse, and that is
almost certain to end in lung fever or
pneumonia.
Ihe feet should be kept dry and warm,
the body well clothed aud care used to
avoid exposure.
The bowels should be kept regular and
persons physically weak should take qui-
nine to keep up the vitality.
With these precautions and a free use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
promnt recovery is reasonably certain.
That remedy is uneipialed for a severe
cold and thi- - disease requires precisely
the same trl t. ''or sal by C. M.
CrNMT.
AND BINDERY.
AM kinili of Blank Books used by Merchants,
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
Companies made to orler Blanks of all kiudi
ruled and printed to onler. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
atteutiou.
Old Books and Music Rebound,
.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
--
,
-
-1DK 10 ,
provemenv oi mo rinv "'"'b m
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal DonuseB iu twu ui muu- - uum uu- -
i t i . u baahvaH mav Vto mnf irnJ
ANLT.t tltulnlli IHUao a canning factory; a wool scouring plantvv. ,. itr.vit"i,K ikn ma K la
uuaiuuujo aa' v . ,
bpen fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations fur blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution- - Hold Vy A. C. lr-a-
Jr.,
TO WEAK KEN
Buffering from the effect of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakneaB, lost mauuoort, etc, I will
end a valuable treatira (sealed) containing full
particular! for home cur.), FREE of charye. A,
splendid medical work l should be read by every
man woo li se ou and debilitated. Addreja,
NC V. & VOW-L- B. Hoodua. GotUk
rnnitnHn,M I . ...Mf'TRI'SninM'nBLC
and a tannery. wi au amuo
is in demand at good wages. The cost of
. t . ! nn Vfll tvvAnm. I nrtPH null. ,., i i.i,n..i.uL m.y
both inside and suburban, ii ( Jk--ly ad--Jbnntsht cBd&ftr. Thislirilr uu wlt.. rnttM.J. lllWtfmftZSS; U.A.il.SalNRUtUltlUiI
TEKUITOKIAL TIPS.
The Daily Hew Mexican
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police up here, nnd I have no doubt tbnt
t he trouble wili die out."
The lnd.v commenting on the above
s:iys :
" This letter was shown to John Co-'- ,
lust Saturday, and he expressed himself
much ilitwm'ijitied witii this new phase oi
the mailer. From the very outset he
a- - been anxious for a level investigation
ot the trouble with the Navajoes; and if
those whose duty it is to set the investiga-
tion afoot fail to do so, Mr. Ox entertains-
ii serious idea of going before the grand
jury next month and reimetingtliiit body
to niake a complete and searching inves-
tigation."
Hood's Sarsaparilln cures catarrh by ex-
pelling impurity from the blood, which l--
lie cause of the cumplaint. Give it n
trial.
A TWO-MINUT- E TALK.
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
imported anil Domestic Wines nixl Unnidies fur Medicinal n tt
Family Use.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
C. M. CREAMER
GAS, OIL OR WATER.
More KnrxuraffiuK News from the
Well -- View of the
Work n II Now SlaniJf-- .
The fifth vein of water was struck in
the artesian experimental well yesterday
afternoon at a depm ot 7SK feet, nnd the
water now rises to within eighty-seve- n
feet of the surface showing conclusively
that as deptlt is attained the hydrostatic
pressure continues generally to increase
Mr. Lefever brought in this news last
nijiht, and says also that he will be com-
pelled to order at least 200 feet or more
of four inch casing. The contractor hays
the drill yesterday got through the
stratum of red sand rock, which proved
to be IL'0 feet thick and just underneath
it a fifth vein of water was struck, rest-
ing upon a bed of very hard, tough red
clay. The water came up with a r;ih
and now rises to within eiidity-seve- n feet
of the top. Jo amount of bailing out can
reduce it, and since the pressure is
so strong as to check the force of
the drill in its downward motion,
this water will have to be
served as the other four veins were, shut
of!' by casing before the w ork can progress.
The drill could make no headway yester-
day afternoon in thisclav for the stull was
so tough that it clogged the tools and had to
be actually chopped oil when thev were
taken out. Appended is a sectional view
of the work, revised to show the latest
phases of this highly interesting
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This nnwdcr never varies. A marvel of pnrily THEMreUKth and whelesonieness. More economicalthnu the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold In
competition with tho multitude of low tesl.hort weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only In tans. Koyal Baking Powder Co., U1 crwall street, N. v
MIOl'EI. CHAVEZ.W. P. DOI1I1IN.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.Fulton Market
fisli, Oysters. Vegetables, fresh Meats. Butter.
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Svrup.
Mrs. Rebecca Eldor, a :ed 'id, rtid of
heart failure at Albuquerque.
Tiie total taxable value of property ;t
San Juan county is jlVj,"),2'-'S.7- i), whirlin't bad.
Kddy town lots lmve been advancing
100 per cent in the last few days. Waterdoes it.
Arrangements are in ham! for a grand
bull at Farniington in honor of Washing-
ton's birthday.
Gov. Si over has convicted the mornim;
sheet of downright slander of New Mex-
ico's public school system. Citizen.
Mr. J. M. May, the Snnd.tv school or-
ganizer and colporteur, having; finished his
work in San Juan county, is goir gto other
parts of the territory.
"Jesse" James is reported in Durango,
speculating in real estate and benefitin;.;
greatly by the boom. He is also reportedto have won a big lawsuit that has broughthim a whole pot of money.
Albuquerque note : George Miles, whofor the past fourteen months has had
charge of the Phza hotel at Las Vegas, is
in the city negotiating to buy or takehold of one of Albuquerque's principalhostelries.
A stock man from Colorado has pur-
chased ninety-thre- e burros from the Hub-be- ll
brothers, at Pajarita, and has also at
their place 105 mules. They will be
shipped to the gentleman's ranch in
southern Colorado in a few days.
E. S. Clark, at one time manager of the
now deceased Albuquerque Journal, lias
been appointed supervisor of the census
for Arizona. Elias is a good feilow, and
will fill the place excellently well. He is
now foreman of the Arizona Journal-Mine- r.
The Denver Republican, after a carefu'
and accurate review of the irrigation pros-
pects for tliis territory, concludes its
article by saying: "New Mexico has not
for several years enjoyed anything like a
boom, but it begins to look now as
though its time tor prosperity were com-
ing soon."
George Krauss, for the past year one of
the valuable clerks at W, C. "Leonard &
Co's, has resigned his position and will
engage in other pursuits in Albuquerque.
At first George contemplated visiting the
new stateoi Washington, but believes that
a young man can do as well here as any-
where. Albuquerque Citizen.
E. 8. Stafford, agent of the American
Building & Loan association of Minne-
apolis, is still here. He is more confident
than ever that hiscompany will come out
of their troubles all right, and it will be
proven that a rival company is at the bot-
tom of all the difficulty. Citizen. It was
only a few days ago that Mr. Stafford an-
nounced that he had resigned because oi
the fact that his concern was not straight.
The stories don't tally.
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
Writes l he ItKHT poller for the Policy holder Issued by any Company, said
returns from 5 to 10(1 per erut larger dividends than any other Company,
Mini nil nhpr Companies
a. :r,:e ch alle intgeeto rdunti In eomparlson policies of same date, age and kind.
Thi IntendlUK luurer CANNOT A fr'FOKO to take LI FB INSUBANCK In any
orhei company when he can get It In
riS NORTHWESTERN
The Strongest, the Safest, the Best.
WM. Li. BERCER, Agent, SAfaTA FE
truit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Our goods are all FKKSH and guaranteed
Just as represented.
D. A. Byers, representing Frazer &
Chalmers, manufacturers of mining ma-
chinery, came in from San I'edro this
morning. Mr. Byers has been stationed
in Socorro county by his firm for some
time, and was sent to San I'edro to re-
port upon the failure of the Copper com-
pany's cable tramway to run by tho
gravity system. He has about completed
his investigations there now, and finds
that, nothing short of a power
boiler anil engine will remedy the defect,
as the ditl'en nee between the elevations
at the mine, and the works is insufficient
to apply the gravity system with a cer-
tainty of sucei ss.
Speaking of lead mines in central New
Mexico Mr. livers says they are now idle
because of their inability to compete with
the cheap lead allowed to come in from
Mexico, and he says were the treasun
department to check the coming of tin
Mexico lead, as it should do, it would re-
sult in great good to every lead producing
district in the west.
A Home (Jii.vauce.
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
Santa Fe, N. M.,Feb. 19, 1890. Again
as has been the case frequently
heretofore, 1 found in my postolhce box
letters not addressed to uie. One of them,
being for you, 1 inclose herein ; I opened
it by mistake, for which 1 list your par-
don. The mail at our postoltice being dis-
tributed with almost criminal carelesness,
the community would doubtless oiler you
a vote of thanks for applying the Nkw
Mkxk an's editorial rod lorcibly to the
guilty alike, Democrat or Republican. By
all means, turn the rascals out. Kespect-lully- ,
BisiNiiSS.
The above is one of the many com
DRUGGIST 87 tt, water rises to
ISO ft 1 Band and adobe clay.
220 It. granite and first show
of water.
airy, and will be sent to the station of
t hat troop at the post of San Antonio,
Texas.
The Lee White Episode.
S. C. White is in from San Pedro to-
day. Mr. White says that Lee White,
who held up John Elder for$80atCer-rillo- s
on Monday and got away with Rich-
ard Green's horse, showed up in Golden
about 2 o'clock Tuesday morning, but
immediately decamped and nothing has
yet been heard of him. He is a distant
relative of Mr. White, though the latter
has no sympathy for him in his present
episode and he expresses the hope thathe will be caught and brought to justice,
as the kindest and best of attentions from
his family for years have been imposed
upon and outraged till forbearance has
-- 285 ft, pink limestone.
D.B. CHASE,
Landscape and Portrait Photographerl
fRMS, ALBUMS UNO STEREDSCnPES CniSUHFll OH UU,
300 ft
1 1520 ft. ssnd and second show
ot waterItM.lMTO 18o.
100 ft, soft laud rock. Atelier on the West Side of Plaza.plaints heard from business men ou this
subject of late. It is a hint thut ought to
bring about a better condition of affairs ati " I Red sandstone. ceased to be a virtue any longer.
Read the Bargain Offered:the postolhce here.
HOUND ABOUT TOWN. 12 pounds granulated sugar $1 008 cans tomatoes 1 00
-6- 00 ft, pink limestone.
125 ft, third rein of water.
550 ft, sand rock.
10 cans corn 1 00
10 cans gooseberries 1 00
10 cans string beans 1 00
10 cans lima beans 1 00
A bold attempt at burglary was made
on the west side at an early hour this
morning. About 4 o'clock the private
watchman employed by Charles llfeld to
Ash Wednesday first day of Lent, this.
Regular meeting of Carlton Tost U. A.
R. at 7 :c!0IM0 ft .... 1 Onlr-kand-. fonrth rein of 10 peas 1 00guard his store houses at night, heardThe young men's minstrel entertain-
ment nttted CO for the rectory fund of tall and see for yourself. Fresh ranch
wattr.
60 ft, ted and rock.
eggs and creamery butter lust received
some one attempting to break in the front
door of tiie furniture building, adjoining
Mr. llfeld's three-stor- y building. The
watchman hastened to where the sound
the Episcopal church. You will find the finest assortment of
groceries to select from at W. M. EmA detegationof Knights of Pythias is
engaged this afternoon in elaborately dec inert s.of the blows on tiie door camu from, anil
w hen lie got near the place the would-b- e
burglar took to his heels. The watchman
tired four shots at him from a revolver but
orating their new hall, formerly the I. O
O. F. hall.
Buy tickets and leave orders for Jersey
milk at Ireland's drugstore. Satisfaction750 ft
guaranteed.9 Artesian water is preferable, but natural noue of them struck the Hying rascal, who
E. ID. WtJlSTZ,IlKAIrK IN
Hardware.Crockery&Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm fe Spring Wagons
ANI
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
Santa Fe Nursery!Offers to the trade the finest and best assorted selection of
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered In the west.
szEusra foe, SFiiisra- - price list 1890
tJSt" Satisfaction Gnaranteed.J
GRANT RIVENBURG, - Propr.
780 ft, toiiRh red clay, fifth
vein ol waitr. gas or petroleum wouldn't come amiss Pure cider vinegar, three gallons for $1
at Hj. Andrews', Palace avenue.near Santa Fe. The news
from the arte
siau well is cheerful.
Ife In atwflk line of Toilet
Articles of every description;
alao a full line of Import-
ed 'lj?art & Importedtt California Wines
and Brandies.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, atThe dislrict court had again to give way VOiorauo saloon.this time for the government con
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado satractor w ho is engaged in putting in the
gas and electric light furnishings at the loon.
federal building. Two of the large cliande Milk 10c a quart ; Cc a glass, at Colo
rado saloon.liersforthe i (room were put in place
this fo mi ici nnd the other two are being
made good his escape. Optic.
The shades of night were falling down,
as through a frontier Kansas town there
passed a "schooner," loug and wide, with
this strange legend on eacli side: "Irriga-
tion." The people shouted to the man
who was in charge of the Btrauge van,
"Where art thou bound?" Tiie 'iinau re-
plied: "My answer's on the 'schooner's'
side : 'Irrigation.' " "O, pause before it is
too late, and tarry In this fertile state,
where you can raise big crops; in fine "
Tiie stranger pointed to the sign, "Irri-
gation." "Why seek the wild and wooly
west? O, listen to our calm request:
Stay with us here, take our advice " Tiie
stranger said, "See tiie device, 'Irri-
gation ?' " The van moved on, the people
cried, "O, you had better here abide."
Back came a voice, sonorous, clear, "I'm
going to try (I hope you hear) Irrigation."
"But you w ill fail," they all did shout ; "of
This diairrnin is baed on a scale of ISO
feet to the inch. JSo data is obtainable
for the first lot) feet, that work having
been done before the present contractors
took hold. The diagram bIiows the char-
acter and thickness c,f the various forma-
tions thr ugh which the drill lias passed
thus far in its search for hydrostatic
pressure.!
It also shows that four veins of w ater
have been tapped in going dow n. None
rf these now, however, areallowed to flow
into the well, tiiey having been "cased oil''
for fear f starting a cave. All the water
now coming in starts from the bottom,
where the fifth vein of water was en-
countered.
Beneath this elay Mr. l.efever confi-
dently believes he will strike Kometbing
cheerful, but Fays it is quite as likely to
lie oil as flowing water. He savs that
Old papers, clean and whole, for wraptv.i this afternoon. They are rich
pieces, made of brass bars and ornamented ping purposes.
with oxidized parts, each chandelier
BUSINESS NOTICES.weighing 150 pounds and carrying ten
WANTS.
A New York accident lnsuran- eWANTED
accepting "preferred" risks
lights.
In the valley of the Rio Santa Fe from
Agua Fiia to the mouth of the canon
there is a never failing underground water
supply. It is one vast reservoir of superb
ouiy, aesin'S au A yo. l man io represent tnemin tills rerritory. Address Moskowltz & Chllds,
ou and oi Jacobson buildiiiK, Denver, ';olo. IKM tK ISthis there can't be any doubt." A faint
voice from a distance cried, "My answer's
on my wagon's side: 'Irrigation.'" He TO KENT,
since yesterday no inconsiderable amount
of gas has been constantly escaping from
the well, and it is Inert fore probable that
not far off exists something, either nat rpo KKNT. Two acres of around on Palacetraveled ou, he traveled far, he followed J. avenue adjoining the Sellgman property
two rooms, small orchard, acequta through ftthe empire star, until he came to this fair
vale, where as a tarmer he can t fail. Ir r- numsey, raiace notei. HjAjfiDiWlABErigation. From "Irrigation and Otherural gas, oil or water, that, will result inmaking everybody feel glad that this ex-periment has been carried forward. Thecontract calls for sir. king 213 feet below
the present point reached.
THE NAVAJO AFFAIR.
Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokera ofPoems," by James Fewclothes, of Eddy
HAS THE D. & R. G. GOT II?
Kwtrybo&y admits we carry the
Urgent stock in the territorylu our lino, consequently
we defy competition in
quality or in pi ice. All Quiet on (he San Juan A Court Roar
Reported Sale of the T., S. F. & N. Koad-Straw- s
that Pi. pit t . the Truth
of the Knmor. Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.frojn Axtec Sale of Bonds, andOthrr News.
The Rocky Mountain News, of Denver,
prints the following :
"Geueral Manager Smith left last even ZDOT'T ZBIE A. CLAM!
BUT OU TO TUBing for a tour of inspection over the lines
of the Rio Grande system. It is said that
water, being constantly replenished by
percolation through the adjacent moun-
tain sides. Why then should an alleged
scarcity of water interfere with the growth
and expansion of Santa Fe? Onlycapital
and a little enterprise could develop this
water supply and make it highly profitable.
Charles Dieureux, of Las Cruces, who,
by the way, is the man who invented the
nickle-in-the-sl- business now all the
rage throughout the country, left here
last night for Denver, w here he goes in the
interest of Mebilla valley mines. He has
some 25,000 gallons of superior table
claret which lie w ill endeavor to introduce
in Colorado. It is manufactured on scien-
tific principles and is declared by con-
noisseurs to be superior to the same make
of California wines.
Gustav Billing Dead.
Sheriff Robinson, of Socorro, who is in
the city this afternoon received a
telegram from Mr. Justus Juugk confirm-
ing the sad news of the death of Gustav
Billing, one of the foremost mining and
smelting men in the west and whose
friendship is enjoyed by a large num-
ber of Santa Feans. Mr. Billing
died in Germany on Monday
i ight of heart disease. He was
about 48 years of age and leaves a wil'w
and several children. His fortune, made
out of Colorado and New Mexico mines,
is reputed to be valued at something like
leu millions of dollars.
he win extend ins pilgrimage to the
branch, which has now put on BonTonRestaurantCLARENDON POULTRY YARD;EGGS FOR HATCHING.Silver Wyandottes,Light Bran mas,
Houdan- -
Ground Hone, Oyster Shell, Meat ScrapsDrinking Fountain and Imperial KaiFood Addrese
ARTHUR BOYLE, Hanta Fe. . M.
daily train service. The indications are
plainly evident that the Rio Grande has
obtained control of the Santa Fe Southern
as previously predicted in the News. The
othcials of the road are paying unusual
attention to the Espanola brancli of late.
AND SHORT ORDER CHOP HOUSE,
Fresh Oyster, Flail, Game and Poultry of all kind a speol.Uty.
Open I ay and Night. The Best Cook In the City, ami oldllng Walter.The tablo will be supplied with the lie.i Hie markets alTord. Mee furnished
rooms, Billiard Hall and Wine Parlors In ronuectlhi with Itestaurant. bar
supplied with the Best M ines, Liquors anil Cigars.
John G. Kello, the efficient county
clerk of Pan Juan county, writes the Ntw
Mexican that that county's current ex-
pense bonds have been sold at a very
good figure, and that henceforth county
affairs w ill be conducted on a cash basis.
Mr. Kello adds :
"I see it is the impression that the
Navajnes in San Juan county have broken
out. It is not so, the facts are that both
Navajoes and white men are perfectly
willing and agreed to leave the whole
matter to the investigation of the next
grand jury. They have had meetings on
both Bides, and no one here has any fears
of a disturbance."
A COURT BCMOE.
Another citizen of that county writes
under date of the 15th inst. , as follows :
Kumor is paving the way for an ad-
journed tern of the district court due
here the second Monday in Marcn. Can
The Santa Fe readies rich mining regions
ana taps isanta re."
JOHN CONWAY. Proprietor
This seems almost too good to be true,
but some things have transpired of late
which would seem to indicate that a deal
of this kind is not improbable in the near
future if indeed it has not already been Ji TT 1SL IB E Ptconsummated, as the above quotation sostrongly hints at. it is now recalledOPEN DAY OR NIGHT with what suddenness the daily trains were
Feed and Transfer.
AU kinds of Kniuih and finished Lnmhur: Texas Klnni-ln- at th lowaat ) wt.
put ou over the U. A K. G. to Espanola
early this mouth, and this, coupled
with the fact that E. R. Chapman
& Co., of New York, have long since
expressed a desire to sell, together with
tiie fact that a proposition to exchange
lionds of the two roads so as to give the
PERSONAL. dowa and Doors.
Also earry on a general Transfer baslness and deal In Hay and Grain.
Offlee near A., T. S. F. Depot.
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHUK BOYLE
a;ent for the Nixon NoealeA Machine C
I prepared to take order for spraying DUDROW & HUGHES. ProprietorsTEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y : Orchards with Nixon' Little Giant Ma-
chine and Climax Spray Noaale and If.
U. & K. G. a control of 1., S. F. & N.
stock, was recently discussed in New
York, would all seem to confirm the truth
of the report. Santa Feans would be de-
lighted to know for a certainty that such
a deal had been closed.
ARMY ORDERS.
aeet fotson.
Correspondence Solicited.P. O. box 105. Haul Fe, H. l7
--Max
ilim
Je
J. W. OLINGER,The extension of leave of absence
granted 1st Lieut. Albert J. Russell, 7th
cavalry, is further extended six months. ft IIiratr oi n MexicoThe extension of leave oi absence I UIIU I
these judges disregard the plain law and
ignore us in this way, pass us by, as it
were, with silent contempt?.
.
We have hard work enough here on
the frontier to make law aid order prevail,
even with our two terms of court a year.
We have had a number of crimes commit-
ted and there is great necessity for this
particular term of court ; and those high
in authority may expect to hear a roar
that will reverberate in the halls of con-
gress if we are again defrauded out of our
rights.
The Indian scare has subsided and no
thanks to the Hon. Mr. I5urns for his
well intended charity. Cattle and sheep
have w intered well on the ranges ; ranch
property is booming on tiie strength of
the Ute removal ; la grippe, the new-nam-
for all diseases, has its numerous
votaries; county seat election and the
election of county and territorial oflicers
promises to give an unusual zest to politi-
cal matters this fall.
With reference to the rumor above
mentioned the New Mexican to-d-
made inquiries and was informed that
the regular March term of the district
court would be held as usual in San Juan
county.
A CUANOE IN THE PROGRAM.
The San Juan Index at hand this morn-
ing printB a letter from Bub-Age- Adams
of the Navajoes, addressed to Sheriff Car-so-
in w Inch he says :
"Owing to information received from
the U. 8. Indian ageut at Fort Defiance,
A. T., I am compelled to witheraw my
proposition to file information and pre-
sent the parties w ho killed the Navajo.
The agent lias sent a squad of Navajo
.'- Cor. Water and Don Caspar St.,
. J. McLean, wool buyer, is up from
Albuquerque.
B. G. Wilson, general agent for the
Continental Oil company, is over from
Las Vegas.
Col. John N. Isgrig, of St. Louis, rep-
resenting the Moll'ait-We- Drug Co., is
searching for business hereabouts.
Mr. Grandviilo P. Harris, of New
York, a friend of l'rof. H. O. Lsdd, is
in the city on a visit. He registers at the
Palace.
Sheriff C. A. Robinson, of Socorro, who
standB at the top of the list as the best tax
collector in the territory, is in the city on
business.
At the Exchange : W. J. Briggs, Chi-
cago; D. A. Byers, 8. C. White, San
Pedro; Chas. Lefever, city; Santiago
Martin, J. I. Esquibel, Tierra Amarilla.
Geo. H. Robinson, New York ; L. H.
Kellogg, Toledo; E. M. Milliken, New
Mexico; E. Newman, Chicago; A. Chris-tell- o,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa; H. C. McCon-ne- l,
New York, are at the Palace
hupt. Chas. Dyer, of tiie Las Vegas di-
vision of the A., T. & S. F., was iu the
city a few hours this morning. He is one
of the company's most faithful represent-
atives and always guts a welvume Iters.
ItKDBR THE AURl'ICRS OF THH
1ST IQ"W
Oe retted daily fro
thermometer at Cromer's drusr store.
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Department, with the fol-
lowing instructors :IXMITEOROLOCICAL.Oma or Oasiavia,
Santa Kb, . M., February ., )H90. ;
granted Capt. Wm. M. Waterbury, 13th
infantry, is still further extended six
months.
Corporal J. F. Crawford, troop D, Uth
cavalry, now with his troop, will be dis-
charged the service of the United States
on receipt of this order by the command-
ing ollicer of his station,
2d Lieut. Archibald Campbell, 3d artil-
lery (late additional 2d lieutenant, 5th
artillery), will repair to Washington bar-
racks, D. C, and report in person to ths
commanding otlicer of that post for duty
with battery K, of his regiment-Privat- e
August Ludescher, troop D, 8th
cavalry, uow with his troop, will be dis-
charged from the service of the United
States on receipt of this order by the com-
manding ollicer of his station.
Private Frederick Post, troop H, 8th
cavalry, now with ids troop at Fort Keogh,
Mont., is trttaaiMiraU to troop L, 3d cav- -
W. U. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).) .MISS ELLA M. WHILLOCK, Assistant. f Acaaemic Dpt.
Miss josih li. fLAir, uusiuesa Department.
"OTHSTTEIK, THEM
Cor a period of thirty day
The Santa Fe Gas Company
Will sell Coke at greatly reduced prices: In
quantities of 60 bushels or upward the tame
will be sold at 10 contia bushel; In quanti-
ties of less than 60 bushel, at 12U cents perbushel. Orders to be left at the oat Work,
--jua.u tt.ll Hi II SW 3 Cloudfcaop," 2:U it 14 Wr 13 Cioun.v
ltMJUltUO.
For further particular inquire of
TUITION FREE
Prof. WM. H. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELMORE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BERGEE,
Secretary Univewitr of New Mexico,
gu mum lBuj erature 6:Mini biu Tom t erature. St
total Precipitation 00
W. L WiDnavna, Berjt, Signal Corp.fJMt --t laasoans pjeolplaauon iiunpreoiaule WITH the SUPERINTENDENT
-, -'... .
' ' ' -
.
.
